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FROM THE FED ilL ICAPITAL- - illative, Judicial aiid Executive AppiuTHE PRESIDENTIAL' QUESTION

It in imnnKKililA pven at tliia lat HLltc.Carolina Watchman THE HEW
The President's financial message wasu

i r wxsiuxgtox, Fbl y imiiiu Mr wu cuuiuuiuT 011 ttujs amiFEnRUABY f, 1877. "Sjy dUflcult; crigtcfnot'foin 10 la?k $
Means l. iknoqenge as,to yino "rT eiecreti, rjor it Powe4 ,andPMvfl The House then took a recess until 10

- ? ; :j ; ;u The commits on
The House of Itepreaentative Ifstd itf wweirknii fo frfflft Maiine tojOrt- - V..,! --:f&W Lock"Stitcl' 'o'clock on Monday,x '

if : Mhine.Washixgtox, Feb. 6. The cross exI I - M. :country j butduring the nut lories of member ofCongreij chosen by tlie voters of the
lr Waddell. of North Carolina took oc- - thellfficultr arises sole in the

deavored to break down Maddox's ugly animation of H ells continues.fact that testimony, but he is as able a man as his BY R. E. CSAWFOED.Question Did yon say in the course ofcaakm to cxpww liw coutempt for the J the Jcaders of the Republican jartyf jforui-- J examiners, and they made nothing out of your conversation with E. OvBairett that
VOllfliad determined to makn.'!athftimfeafiure-ftm- x utmosi ior uie iuhu w uu pw-- eu conspiracy iiciotu uie ritTiiiiuj iu

posI itT - ,! defeat the will of the people In the event
Ye quote his wrjjs f . Hayes was defeated at the polls. They

1'But, Mr. Chairman. I wmytj;p aretillatriwag
10 uov, AicnoisT

CALL AT THE ' "fAnsTrer--I- t is a most infamous lie !

him- - ,. .. 'tT9t Q . V
Iater in the day Dirvftl Dudley Field

hadupnderii.o
and put him through a seyerp exaniina-tioffespecial- ly

upon the fmri fofJihV atr
tempt to brilie him (Anderson.)' Ife con- -

Questiou-D- o you mean fo say that theJill 1 iiif uivoi aim L.fM.99 "I uloT I t. yucuuv j it Y?v t j v uiniuivi
New HARDWARE STOREquestion is ah infamous lie I

Answer I say tho substance of the
fessed to agi-eein-

g to hive a secbnd infer- - question is a lie !
v

ot-conom- y

. ... , f i k

New Building, Corner of Main arid
view with his tempters upon the sublect. question 11 you would answer my FUIkt street. One of the mosi

elegant establishments in the Slateand "was contradictory
. utioii the nuesr question in the way a witness should an

wer, it would be better.tion' wliether' he had 'orhid "pot pre-
served his friendly relations i with the

t .ne uiuiK'dir' auoeji s aisgusx; is yeij ? preujct,,ue, ?resujf ; sa tj0if ;stru- -

jraitogly directed There are k : hundred gle. ' 'Hie Grand Conuuission are novf t at
tuonRand office-hoTders- ia' th'e:service of work , on. the ragvFJoiida, n;Ifrtliey AusWer I will not ask your advice Iioav

all new. StfK comprises

A PULL LINE OPI siiall answer the question !theantry; and thoafeah di 'of thenj" are shall decjde o gorb;tiind the, reconls 'oif Tlie chieif interest of the day ' centred in Finally the. ; witness answered "No."fbahinthrottt,t1ie'i7 Stivers' of our the vote of th;vt .State jind. tiike thai vote ...the speeches of the' obiecfors uiiou the He proceeded to deny cvervthinr touch
Florida 'cfW.V 1 Th court 'room' was liel ng the laddox and Littlefield matters,

lilll An ,11 fM3 a . Vilt .1 . . A.1 .

it jWdecide,fthewholQfluegtion. And flat
Mr, TiIdeiu!.,(JJnUfhtheyI;iU; .decide

With such an array of eminent menai jms SMIVehlflii Parish qnestion, he refused to an- -
not been 'seen there since the daytf of.tfie
ild fk-Mate- when" Clay, talhoun) ?Wet-st- er

' and other --intelliretit! lnvkfH worn
ill $immgmtV' t--

ill- mm. il v: ..

swer. Il'
! Questiou Did yon say to Barrett orI ... . 0 -- r- --..

there.5 AND

burdens, aDdlheniairwho"w"oppo8e to po adopt the fraudulent returns. vio K&n

"chopping d)11aiento'renable IGrov. Stearns, itwill defent tie will th9
Ktandanl cannot long continue to he fa Joopie of Florida, put in Huyes and tnuu- -
favorite with the- - oppressed citizen. Mr. pie underfoot tj.e,, expressed,: will the
WaddelTs wiluf'tfii 'tfi'Hrtiple;1 gniack people of the whole country. For by! the
ofcontempt for the TdA 6firediicing!pub tame rule, Txui8iana and South Carolina

IP till . 4vlll . . . . . . . . . .lld'.tVYUltlA ' akdl & YA 'A 1 Itl All 1 U I T .1 .A .1 1 1. A.

Kennedy you would make a clean brest of
J FHivid Dridley Field opened the case in it!. " 5

.
' -

Answer It is 'an infamous lie ! u!sry,a 'siw'h of gi eaf 'importance. He was 'very
aggressive1 in respect to the frauds of the
Returning Boards.

Goy Wells lookB weary this niorniiiLr.iljlAI" llix n( niii i lino miy a umiiiuvii I v liru IU Il.ll'B, auu ntl UUUUt IlOt
fueling ' among ileniocratic members iM some method will be found to oATrconie He was able to appear Wfore the House

Committee and tesfified that he did n tMr. Tucker had only forty-fiv- e minutes,the certificate of the Governor of Oregon,have the natural effect of the weaking
FORsee Littlefield aftertlwL Vernon Parish reconfidence promises.

THE LIGHTEST-RUNNIN- G MACHINE IN THE WORLD.
With our printed directions, no instruction or mech nical sk'41 Is rep tt! red to openue.
The construction of the machine is based upon a principle of unique and unequalled aim.

rl-cit- comprising simple levers working upon centres. The bearings are lew, and they
are hardened and polished. -

The machines are made atour new works in the ritv of Newark, N. J., with new special
(patented) machine' and tools, constructed expressly to accomplish what ue now offer.

Jlvvry tniichittf fully nvi ! ,

"DOESTIC'.SEWING MACHINE CO.,

turns, but Littlefield told him of it. Tin
AVe copy the following review . of , the

work now going on at Washington : .

THE FOUL CONSPIRACY.

but he made an argument' worthy of a
great occasion. His effort is praised on
all hands, and has leen specially compli-
mented by members of the Commission

JAliMEIiS,Committee is in private session.v JosiahTurxer, Esq., is out in a pamph-
let addressed to John Knox Hushes. Ero.J The Mar says : "It is stated that J.The evidence to show the utter corrun- - WAGON MAKEliS,of iKith parries. Mr. Tucker argued thatpa the Finances, Bonds, and Railroads of Madison Wells, President of the Returntion of the Grant administration and 'the Nev York nnd Chiong-o-.the State, or body juditic, and not the ing Board of Louisiana, had taken from

.State authorities, aptwinted the Presiden FASHI ONS
SAVIXGS. 3v wsinz the " Dumeatle Pa.per Fliioti the most stviisb and perfect-fitti- nr

costiHncs can be produced. : t 'a Inrge savin? inMONEY t' those who rhor.se to make, or snperin- -

his possession in his rooms in the capitol
yesterday, tiro revolvers, a thug knife,

tial electors. That there were two things
in every election or appointment to office :

conspiracy; against Louisiana is perfectly
ovei whebniiig" and fconclusive There is
no e8caHi '.'nie guilt has leen fastened
upon the managers of the'Republican par-
ty There is ho parallel in history. It is

and a rifle cane quite aii imposing 'bull

the State. It is characteristic bold in
it annunciations, unsparing in its criti-
cism, and unrelenting toward his adver-
saries. It must be admitted that Mr.
Turner knows a good deal of what he talks
about, for there is no man takes the pains
he does to show his authority for his ut-

terances. He fearlessly challenges an ju- -

rirst, tlie elective franchise; second, tin dozing arsenal.' "
determinate function, which, last, in Fhr Roleson and Morrell were absent fromhe consumation of villainy. T1h? Ameri

CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

110 USE C. I RPENTERS,

BLACKSMITHS,

TA NNERS,

SHOE MAKERS, '

MILL RIGHTS,

ida, was vested in a' loard with limited

icu 1 1::. hmmu ui, men ow n garments. W ith thahighest talen and the be st facilities in all departments, and the best ideas of the most skillfulmodistes, both at home and abroad, we are enabled to atudn rtsults tar above tue reach of theaverage dress-make- r. Our j.tyk-- 8 are aiwavs th? latest and best. Our elegantly-illustrat- ed

catalogue mailed to any lady sending five tents with her address. Agents wanted everywhere.

"DOlVfESttC" SEWING MACHINE CO.,
New- York nnrt Cliioujyo.

A'i.1 9U9 Maiti .Street Ilichtnoiid, Va.

secan (leople were to be cheated by fraud.
the Cabinet Morrell's condition is
rious. Oft' diity for ten days.powers. L. Q. W.

Washington, Feb. 2..Kicked. np by money and soldiers, out ofvestigation into the abuses which he points
onCand itis and the man never elect- -surprising that they elicit When Mr. Tucker 'concluded, the Re

Senator Bruce is not disposed to sign
the 'Mississippi objection to the Electoral
vote. His idea is that while it is useless,

ed "was to be placed iu fhe Presidential Sf IE) 123 32publican ol gey tors said they were not U. --fc3 LSJ SZLl LffiJ s1 ttP.
it may be damaging to the colored people

no concern of the Ijegislatnre. Ave
suggest that Mr. Turner's

clmrge$, in jw far as they relate to the
rights and interests of the people, should

ready, o proceed, and asked an adjourn-
ment until to-mom- w morning. To this.

chair. - '
Two low-jriqw- u Avhite, and two equally

pliable and jconupt negi-oes-
, were set to

work delileratlr to 1 mil-doz- e" tlie re--

The investigating Committee developed dc, d c.
Justice Miller objected, and the Commis nothing new to-d- ay leyoud tlie negative

T 1be subjected to a searching investigation confirmation of the qustionable transacsion uk)k a recess 01 two Hours to give Thousands of miscellaneous articles designedby the ablest committee that conld be an- - porna, awl to make a President of their

The Southern Underwriter's Association.
'IXSUEES ALL KINDS OP PROPERTY At;.VI N ST

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY -- FIRE.!.'
them time to prepare for argument. tions by the Louisiana Returning Board.

It was noticeable that Field and Tuckei Wells is deserilK'd by the official repor- - for all the various purposes in life.
r.... . . . A 1 . ...treated the Commission as having judi

pointed from the General Assembly,, with own in the ace of the voioe aml votcs of
powers to send for persons and papers. large majority of the American people.
If he knows anything let him tell it '; or if A11 tW u"der the favor of a lieiugii and.
he knows of any one who does know,- - let o-di- ng Providence, has been made

' . . , ... ... .. 'flonp liirlifx i 1 ail n f..-,r- r ,1 t. .i

cial powers, while Kasson and McCrarv worth coming to Washington to see the
...$1,000.00000Windowstruggle between Field and Wells. ASSETS. 31 AY 5, 1876,... 7:...'looked upou them as a sort of grand po- -

utical, committee. The Democrats adn oe orongnionc. jiaity resjectable peo-- " """ : miui
llepf the State 1elieve fr. Turner's tes- - "'ved has at last lievn made
timony, and it is due tothem and to those 80 IX Plain t"t no man can deny HOME OFFICET Wasiuxgtox. Feb. :).dressed them in courtly style as "Your from 8x10 upwards to very largeThe tttinsfer of ti tMps hence to FortressHonors,' and the Republicans saidI nr fiii! in uuii if iwhose duty it is to take care of the nnb-- .Mounn; luis lieen countermanded."Messrs. Commissioners." RALEIGH, jST C .We have pnblishe1 front ilav to dav liefore the Powers and Privileges com- -To lnth parties matters have assumedsome of the fiicts. The want of space has
lic interest, to test it.' A witness should
not e wholly disreg-arde- d without grod
cause; and we know of none in this case.

fRMISTFAD JONES, President. G. W. BLA CKNAL.I. T.a.niirte, David W. l)oiince, elector froma inore serious air as tlie crisis approjuhalone prevented the publishing jof the es Wisconsin, sjud he did. not think thatThe deepest interest hangs upon the R. W. BEST, Secretary.
'

Parties lrintr to inmthAir nmrrtr choni.i .

5 s. fi evidence iu detail. It is monstrous and ln iiig exiiniining surgeon of the Pensionissues joined in this case ; for upon it, asoverwhelming. nd will iLi
Office disqualified hin. He-hel- that poMorton remarked to-da- y, depends inSenator Crawford, of Rowan, has intro- - t ihi Ati at vxv A 1' ' I y 'unpinuwipi 1U1CUT lllfl

r dimensions.

POTH ANO PAINTS

Everything, in short usually kept by lart

ilea h-r.- ' i:

IIASDWARE .!) ITTLERV GOODS.

Call ce.

sition when elected, and when he votedgreat degrcje the. decision of all others to
for Haves.

uucea-- a om to amend tlie Constitution so ever, world without enda to require the payment of poll tax by 'One of the witnesses, Kenner, was In-jectors before being allowed to vote. Mr. foifthe committ n,l wn

1h' presented. The venerable CharW
O'Coumn-- , impelled by conviction of the Maddox was again Ik 'forest he eominittee.

(.ompauv), as tae followias cmllloate rrom the of state m is forth :
insurance

STATi: OF Nul-T- I' I'AIMH.INA, )
j DKI'AHTMFNT ok stvtk. ,

To nil h '' 1STh,m it ,9 ronr,.;, ; -

I rudervrii'ert 4,!' l!1'11' sPiv the business a IT d:ml linru.rcs" of -- The Sootb-he- n

1 ; I1. 0,',. K!,,,,,,ir,i- - N'Ttia-amimaJ- acconlajicp with tne pn. i!..nsnf iiu Actseittoiisi,.. it. Hauled H'vS,aU" ehapt. r n. r.tied !th v;.r-- l isr--
, aiST loitndiW

esT '' liL" ' A"r' 1 n '' "n " :,n1 t1' " th ,r ' l"'--d or the lolloHlil- - sfirt.
C wMi le'i wi.i1 nioie n1h . lnm statem-.Mi- t on tile -

nitllllt U strength of the cast; and right of the cause,Cntwford is right; every mau who goes with the original returns that had
lie pKMluctMl n letter nddivssed to Hon. J.
H. West, sealed, and .'mother !il.l.-....- J

'beento the polls to vote ought to be a tax-p- a v maniulated. We have only room for the Iiimself. They were iu an eu velum al- -er unless over age. One so worthless as
Iressed to Maddox bv Judge A. Walker.not to be able to nay a ik11 tax oucht not

has emerged from his retirement from
professional life to give his learning and
ability to the Democrats, and Jere. Black
will argue upon the same side if time
lennits. Evarts will probably leave lit-

tle to le said by Stroughtou on the Re

and had Iteen in tlie ciistodv of Col. Jack'to be equal at the polls with those whose
. 1 ! .

i.mi Tiiies wn.is. (market valuei.N. V. Hall Koad H.ciUs. .market valuedN. C. I'ounty :n)d ( ftv Hon Is. (nir:ei v ipjr.
' Mnitgagcs on Heal Esrate l;i Xo.th c m!i--- i lU-n-

; C:uh on hand, la KanL and In ha ads ui A'nu

$Til.9O0 00

1,75 00
Sii.lOC 00
lo.ith r

Salisbury, Jan. 24'.h, 1377. (15:lv.)Wharton, 'Adjutant General of Louisiana

following :
'

Q Will you look at this return of Pre-
sidential electors and tell me whether it is
not mutilated and altered by scratching
out and putting in other figures 1
-- A. No, sir nervously and hesitatin-gly; I do not see any changes in them at
all, sir.

under KeUorr. Tof.il

prtMiucuve industry supports the State,
he industrious, liouest, and truly worth-l- y

people of the country, black and white. publican side. WHAT PAYS'?"The following is the letter to Maddox :

Xeir OrlHiuH, AVr. :), isrti To J. JI.will support . the ' proposed amendment
To-da- y Kelly, of Pennsylvania, and Mahlox, i)E.vit Siu : Understanding theQ. Hold it up to the light and tell me Maiiuf-iclnrpr-

- MHrIiani
: t- -

I'AYS every
ITMechanic, Inventor,

man, to keep, in.oinit
Mditical condition of matters llr from itriner or Pre fes.-iu- n-wiietner in precincts 1, 7 and 1(1 the orin- -

n.l ! . 1 j. 1 . "

It is manifest wrong to those who pay
their tex8( to be put down on the same
level with those who pay nothing. Be-- 1.

' ji ... . . - .

asscx'iation with iKliti-n- l on ail the i;n- -uf,m ni"! not oeeu eraseq anl new " 1I - .k . .

sdian- - me by the Legislature, I hereby approve the" Report f
Given under my hand and soal of office. . i

C - J. 'iL il. lioWEinxiN, Secretary of 8UW.JJ'': Per cent. ofthe premium; recelvedto be depose

ra UmflnuiutoinwjiuvkaoWuthnKi.mit tue sf.u.Zn ?nsUre yn",i" rr;'Ti.v on t:. most reasonable tnnsIt keep your mono at home '

iS 'Vv10 US Wlnt,',1 in ,1V l"rt of tJe state. Address
' " ' H. v. mcsr, Secretary, italehjh, X.

rvenicnts ami discoveries of liie aj;e.ones put 111 1

j A The-- J looks as if it had lieen turnei 11 I'An the head of everv familv !o inirr.smes, 1 ne law, will bring thousands of dol,
lars jnto thp State Treasury which now

iueiia 01 nie President and a goveriuneut
officer,, would it not be coiisideved a part
of your duty to go at once to Washington
with as little delay jis possible and place

Waddell, of North Carolina, charged that
Holman's (of Ind.) non-re-electi- on shows
that his economical schemes had notlMeu
approved. Waddell said he was disgus-
ted with the two-ce- nt economy which
.proposes to redu e the salaries of mem-
bers of Congress ; and then, losing his

into a Oj then after a pause and furthei"Ti' j There are thousands of examination: No, sir; J don't see airy'erasure. . - )eiore tiie President tlie conditiu and the
'teudinir dancers of tlie situation si

?ne9 w.9l bconsti-aine- by ittopav
their toxes rather than to lose their nriv- - a. iii Kl'Hi, Local Aent. Salisbury," X cyou conclude uhu prompt action in the

Q.-L- ok at 97 and see if was writtenon an erasure ?
A. The figures look as if something liail

lieen done to them .
flewfti.41P?ithe Sheriffs collect

dnce into hoiiHfholii n newspaper lli.it i

instmctive, one that foyers a taste for investi-
gation, ami promotes thought and encourages
discussion among the members,

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAS
which has been published weekly foi the last
thirty-on- e years, does this, to au'extenl beyond
that of any other publication; in fact it the
only weekly paper published in the Ignited
States, devoted to Manufactures; Mechanics.
Inventions and New Discoveries in the Arts

Q. Iook at Hif does that appear to lie
uwjaxesania make their returns,- - an ob-ject-pf

it'sufficiently important to jus-tify,t- he

proposed amendment. We be--
nuuru ui uif mine way, or doei some- -

piennses, niiow me to commend vou to
Senator West, who is my friend, aiid with
whom yoif wUl fieely conimunieate.

I Youi-- s verytruly,
. J. Madison Wki.ls.

Senator West --appeared, anil at the re-
quest of tle committee, showed the letter

temier at Holman's reply regarding his
(Waddell's) lack ofexperience, he charged
him with wilful misrepresentation of what
he said. Holman passed the remark
without notice, and continued his argu-
ment upon the legislative appropriation
Mil. ,- -

'.i..i..l.3J... TIT. V, UlT

Marble
t

Works.
I ii mini ii -- ...Li. i .

t-- . -

uuug apjMtir to have been done to it f
A. It looks so, sir. ,

1 V" v? wiI1 M, most Miular measure
Littlefield Was clerk of tlie 'Betnrnin11 u iue people tnat could be started

lHipuhiraWeniinentlyjust and right, addressed jtb him and immediately with
lJoard. .w e quote from his testimony be
fore the committee :

' 'wise and good.
vf. Did vou receive anr siwi-i- l

drew.
Xetr Orlfan, Xor.2Ut, 187(1. Mv DkauQrv hvii. .r 1 .... . . a :i .

Hi- --

and .Sciences.
Every number i profusely illustrated and

its contents embrace the latest and mot inter-
esting information jurtaining to the Industrial.
Mechanical, and .Scientific Progress of the
World; Descriptions, with Beautiful Engrav-
ings of Ne Inventions, New Implements, New

tion, privately or publicly, front an v mem
Wasiiixotox, Feb. 3.

Tlie vote in the UoiiBe for increasiiig
the President's R.alar to fifty thonNiimT

M(idhg(i0 . JTelU.It is noteworthy
that whatever may beAthe cliaracter of the

" 1' f" ir-re- i omen nor seeing you
when herei I wanted to rhv mm!. -

ber of the Returning Board concerningIfllAf V 1 .. 1 ..... 1 .1 .1.. Jil O ... in w) i -- 'J1 .-nunt , UU HUUUIU fill WITH TT4-,IM ..tl,.,4. . . .v-- v w UIUInianIadijox, who exposes tlie Louisiana ilollarw was yeas 47, nays 12B. The sal
...... 1.1401 i- - ui if.iAi. liiinriKiciir. to nut 11 1 fi t .i 1

1
.

1 s rocesscs. and lm!rovd 1 nuustrits of all Lindu'pansu 1

A.-Idu- L
..11 ... ; t irusi, 1 r. 1 v n. .

in Washing,., a.sn ns tlmnvi 1 ',oM .,,d Advicef '"'Ijaiffi, TO;has,s exlubited corroborative
evidence n support of his declarations V- f . inease, wnar taose di--

aries of Senators and Renremintatives re-ma- in
'unchanged. 4

The Privileges and Elections eomtmfW

i i "Y inciicai rners, ior and lm cr Wlc , is ow upon us. Our duties ..lovers, i ll ih vaVious nlhZ 2vuons were, anu rrom whom received.against U'Us, whicl no denial of the lat plele reertorv of New Inventions and n;u.v.: - f ' " ouiiit-iiici- t . . . v h' mm mi&t
I Scslcli and American

iter can affect in the , least. Wells' letter
A 1 was instructed by the Presidentof the Board, Gov. Wells, to rrausiose the

inajrnitudcjof the destiny of the two. greatparties, mky I not sav tlie nation i r,.n..to SenatorXest, shows tliat he had de--
examined T. J. Leicester, President of the
Hinds County Board of Register. Leicester
had furnished duplicate kevs to ImTW- -

i ion x and y taking fromthe Democi-ati- c side and adding to theRepublican' side in Iwrth fling iu.Ha m.m

erics; cont:ning a weekly record, not onlv of
the of die Industrialj.ropress Artw in our own
country, liit also of all New Discoveries and
Inventions in every branch of Kngineering,
Mechanics, and Science abroad.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN has
leen (he foremost cd all indu-ir- ii ... i. i ; . : . ...

.
-- y , w .uuuui uic uuj ui xjouisiana

in thejinterest of thejudical party, if they Ikixcs to fifteen persons ; don't know thatreasm that he gave was that he wantedoiuusena nun money, and this is the
juatcrial point in Maddox's tesHmonv.

ui eiecr nunter and Anditsws, one a can-
didate for IiRtrir. .Tnlfw ...... ..

they were used ; he supjMses the idea was
to take out Republican and imt in Demo.That letter also shows that Maddox was didate fir District Attorney. On hand and furnished to Order;eratic ballots.

In the Powers and Privilejres commit.
agent to visit Washington, see the

fresident and others of tlie party, and

ooey inose directions? '

A. I did.
Q Did von make tlf rmn iv.i:

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

JOHN CAYTON,
tee, Senator West, on opening the letter,
said he had never seen it liefore; recog-nize- d

it as handwriting nml u .7,i

raise ine money necessary to reward tlie
Jteturu'ne Board for their villainous fal

Address,

. 19:ly

encetohis dneetions with reference toonly two candidates, or with reference tothe whole ticket f :

comprehend the situation as well as my
duty to tli pit-ate-st living General, TT. S.
(jri-an- t, ami not with my consent shall this
oppressed jieople, W govemeil lv his pa-lole- al

juisoners, aided by the white-livere- d

cowards of the North. Let me, my es-
teemed Rirj-war- n yon of the danger. Mil-
lions liave been sent here and will lie used
in the interest of Tilden, and unless therew some counter movement it will le im-jKissi-

ble

for me or, any mother, individual
arrest j its productive results. ThegenUeman presenting this letter is fullyaware- ot tlie moves, and if ytm allow, wiil

comnmniciUe fieely. St our friends amiact promptly, or the result will be desper-ate.
and confidential.

A hint to the wise. Strictly private

Yours very truly,
J Mamsox WklLs.

T J' Itm Wef irnsfungton, I. C. :
The Electoinl V,

Coruer Jlorjjan ana Llunt streets,

Qlaleigh, JY. 6.sification of ajie returns. True he does he recognized Welts all through the letA . I 1. ii.. 1 .
?iot write Senator WestJott? he will f !,,lu;5 u,e ange tlirougliont ter.

Sfq-D-id you make auj change with re-
ference to the Presidential electors tA, Yes, sir. '

The examination of Maddox wns I L CLODFBLTBR & CO. r- - n.heilig & sou,tinned. He told Gov. Wells he l.ml t

the Sate to JIajes,'but his agent Maddox
was full post'on 'tlus point, and could
easily wrrhe;verbal message which was
too dangerous to be written. There never

delivered the
1

letter to West, wviu DKALEKS IXWholesale and Retail Ief lers n
But we have riot room Tor the remain

dyr, nor for the testimony of Maddox and
Pickett. But more than enoiifrV Tt

jumpetl up and said he was delisted FljRNlTi !!!' ssrl --American Hardwarethat the letter had been troubling ilim
ever nec he wrote it.

was a plainer case Wrecord.

- ThQj.Steamer Geo, Wnsliinjrtm.
now clear as noon cLiy that the frauds
were committed under the" snnrvi,, Howes Louisiana committee mntinn-- .!

l OF ALL KINDS.

SALISBURY Iff. C.
New York, wrecked t Cape Race on Jhe arid j direction of tlie Returning Board Littletiehl's cross-examinatio- n, but noth-

ing was elicited beyond elaborations.

- t

it

rT1necis.l or.lars mide frum PliMt..-r.- . j.a.

". IV.I llUllflor the past thirty-on- e years. It is the oldest,
lartvt, cheapest, and the best weekly illustrated
pa(er devoted to Knaineerin;, Mechanics,
I'Jieinistry, New Inventions, S and

Progress, published in the world.
The oractieal Keceipes are well worth ten

times the subscription price, and for (he shop
and house will save many times the cost of
subscription.

Merchant. Farmers, Mechanic,' Engineers,
Inventors, Manufacturers, Chemists, Lovers of
Science, and People of all Professions, will
find the Scientific American useful to them.
It should have n place in every Family, Libfr-r- v,

Study, Office and (.'onming Room; in everv
Reading Room, CoMe and School. A. new
volume commences Januaiy 1st, 1877.

A year's numbers contain 832 pages and
Several Hundred Engravings. Thousands
of volumes are preserved f.r binding and re-
ference. Terms, $3.20 a year by mail, includ-
ing postage. Discount to Club. Special cir-
culars, giving Club r3tes, sent free. Single
copies mailed on receipt of 10 cents. May be
lindnf all News Dealers.
DSTEPJTQ In connection with theiH I blf I U. Scientific American,
Messrs. Muss & Co., are Solicitors of Ameri-
can and Foreign Patents, and have the largest
establishment in the world. More than fifiv
thousand applications have been made for pat
ents through their agency.

Patents are obtained on the best terms. Md-cl- s
of New Inventions and Sketches examined,

and advice free. A special notice is made in
the Scientific Vmerican of all Inventions
Patented through this Agency, with the name
and residence ofthe Patentee. Patents are
often sold in part or whole, to person attracted
to the invention by such noice. A Pamphlet
containing full directions for obtaining Patents
ser.t free. The Scientific American Reference
Bok, a volume bonnd in cloth and gilt con

We cannot hesitate to believe' fhnt "rt, Iu the Llectoml Commission! ofhee will be supplied.

Paint,
Oils

Iron,
Sfeel,

(ailing:?,

Benin?,
Tlarhines,

Cutlery,

j....v. v j;ui vuii., auu an on board,
alHiufq iirnuinbevwei-- lost. Fourteen
H)di recoyered jand buiied on 25th.

' '
M' ..' ..j t. ".!- - -.- . :

Commission wilf rive both FionM,, o.i Also Aerents f.jr tlie Hpininirtnn ainn r...i,;

fI to hie evidence, tlie cyiestion of its re-
ception to. le decided hereafter. Twohours were allowed in discussion whetherthe I ommission shall confine itself to mat-ter laid lefore it by the President of theSemite. Itf preliminary struggle the Re-
publicans argue Ut confine, and the Dem-ocrats to eularge, the scoiie of iuvestiga- -

Evarts, O'Coimor and Mathews each sioke611 the admission of .evidence, and th
Louisiana to Tllden.' If not. tiw. tie iniost perfect and ligl.t running Jacaine in themarket. They have no rotary cams, cog wheels or I

ever arm to make a noise, run hard, or get out f '

order. We warrant ererv M.h
I A?i5ndian fight in Montana committee ad fonrned to 10 o'clock Mon

7 UlVtC,j

will l)e but oire judgineut in the ' land-t-hat
the Commission is controlled bv please we Uk them vk and return the monev.day, when a decision on this point will be

reached.
cmjoiyjyan.-iy- . j,Tazy Horse beaten

apin by Gen,
'
MUes.;, . Oh ! the poor In--

li-.-

corrupt men as the Returning Board? vn LwiiMe unviiiLj ""iseetnein. luiy AaiSs Glass,
i .:. l. t Public Printer Clapn has dihnft;

j DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Grangers. fhe erand council

six hiuidred hands and susiended the
Congressional printing, except the Record.
His funds are exhausted, and it. i

met in
!Wiixiamsox G..(IIabiu5, if about here,Payething to his interest by

icamiatofilce; !" ..'
GolJsWrb on the 6th.

' " (.. ol - . 'i- 'I . .

We are till at the old stand, and will

be pleased to e our fiiends and cnito-rae- r.

P. X. IIKILIG & SON.

Tlie revenuers stizetl ten lioxes of to-
bacco, nine barrels of whisky, four wagons
and eight mules ; also a lot of empty casks
and camp r fixtures, lielouging to Isaac
AVilliams, and a muu named Freeman, of
Yadkin, near Winston, last Sunday even
ing, 25th. ;;

demeanor to contract debts.

rUe heretofore existing he--
tween J. C. Hooper & A. ii. Ilalvbnfton

is this day dissolved by mutual consent." A. G.
Halvhurton having purchased the entire inter-
est 6t J. C. Hooper in said

J. C. HOOPER,
i A.G. HALYliURTOX.

.Mr. Lee S. Overman.. of Salisbnrr. Gov. Wells will tell his story Monday.
It ia alleged that

I Jan. 25, 1877. tintthe ftOO clerkship, in the Governor's jf-- tRepublican elector from Michigan', is not
w.c vuitu Duties, anu ne lias

been summoned ly tlie committee on

ji ''rfWf North Carolina,
who Ifftir iMmbig i course1 of lectures
at thf South; Caroling Medical College,
has lecu elected valedictorian hiselass-iuates.'sTfttiVouinie- uc

exercises t
which he is'toieak win take place early

Sale of & Factory. We learn that Mr
Thos H. Qsutlier lias sold to A I? n..,.,aDr. Bull's Conch Svrnn 1m

Altenlion FARMERS.

OBASS SEED.
" r 1 iwinuiuiiYrecommended , for children. It, rowers and Privileges.

' In the House there was nothing of in.
Iv &l Ca a'fnn.A Imnine the Patent Law, Cenmanof the IT. S

VUC Cttoa FaCtry' ' nl 142 K"" of mechaniclocated Ott the CaUwba lfiv.r olv., Price 2o (nl9
oughs, C.hlg Croup, Sore, Throat, and

AiG. Ilalyburton will continue tlie business
atthe old stand, Mansion House corner WillMttle all claim again the firm: of J. O. Mooter

i0 jan1 ,! c,aim ,,,,e. Md - firm vint leMttled at once, an the old business must be
closed. hi.

A. G. nALYBURTOXr
Balibai7,Jan.l9, 1877. (15:4t.)

Y llOOmHfffalHllTll. ImliiDn 'a- -.- " .alVtttMUIbMI Ull. .isro terest, , The nio8t of the con'sumLT.r Address for thePanr. nrmnMntn. T- -miles tfoui tjiw city. The uricenaid u--
nna ftctslike chiinri. Price. 25 VrT- - to I ei'd. Orchard Grjss. HIu Grass. Red Top

T!!!t. about SWfimCharlotU Democrat. .

Mhnh & Co 37 Park Row. New York. Brancll
Office, Cor. F. & 7lh 6t, Wflahington, p.C. aud il'.nothy, w hieh I will sell cufap.- - At

f - v


